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Flavour Physics is Important
Many of open questions in Standard Model (SM) found in flavour sector:

• Why are there 3 generations?
• What determines the extreme hierarchy of fermion masses?
• What determines the elements of the CKM matrix?
• What is the origin of CP violation (CPV)?

Progress in flavour physics may help understand open questions in cosmology -
SM CPV insufficient to explain matter/antimatter asymmetry

Flavour physics is a proven tool of discovery:

• BR(K0
L→µµ) & GIM → prediction of charm

• CP violation → need for a third generation
• B mixing → mass of top is very heavy

Lesson from history: precise measurements of processes suppressed in existing
theories have high sensitivity to new physics (NP) contributions. An excellent 
way to look for the NP expected at the TeV scale!
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The B-factory legacy: blessing or curse?

Main achievement of B-factories: to test Standard Model picture of 
quark couplings (CKM paradigm), especially CP-violation 

• Amazing consistency! Beautiful validation of CKM model
• Amazing consistency! Any new physics contribution is small
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Other flavour observables

Very recent example: charm mixing.  Following first observation & measurement
of parameters x & y it was possible to exclude large tracts of NP model space

Measurement contours [2009] Constraints on NP models [2007]

no mixing

Most other non-unitarity triangle observables also give no hint of beyond-the-SM 
contributions.  This problem known for a long time, eg. K0-K0 mixing puts scale 
of new physics at > 103 TeV in most general models – this is the ‘flavour puzzle’
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The Minimal Flavour Violation Desert
Measurements already tell us that any new physics (NP) has a very 
particular  flavour structure.  We might fear that it is too particular…

…for example the NP couplings too may be governed by CKM. This class of 
models (Minimal Flavour Violation) would make NP discovery through 
flavour physics extremely challenging – this would be the desert scenario !
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Something in the distance: oasis or mirage?

But even with available data, there are certain sightings on the horizon which 
suggest that CKM may not be an entirely satisfactory description of nature 

In general the only way to know for sure is to ‘get closer’ ie. better measurements
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Tensions within unitarity triangle inputs

Measurements feeding into unitarity
triangle (UT) are not as perfectly consistent
as they appear at first sight.

For example >2σ tensions exist when
comparing sin2β measured, with that
predicted from other measurements
eg. here B→τν and ∆md

Must appreciate that UT at present precision  
can mask 10-20% new physics effects

Improved precision required!

• angle measurements, especially γ (LHCb)
• leptonic decays such as B→τν (Super-B)
• improvements from the lattice
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B→Kπ CP asymmetry paradox

[Gronau, PLB 627 (2005) 82]

Naïve expectation is that direct CP asymmetry in B+→K+π- same as B0→K+π0

But nature says otherwise:

What is explanation?

• Accident arising from large colour 
suppressed tree amplitude?
[Gronau and Rosner, PRD 74 (2006) 057503]

• Clear sign of new physics, eg. 
hint of 4th generation [Arhib et al. PRD 80 (2009) 076005]

How to progress?  Need measurements in other channels:

• Better knowledge of asymmetry in B0→K0π0 to test
robust sum rules (Super-B)

• Complementary measurements in B→ρK, K*π (LHCb)
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First results on B→K(*)l+l-

Belle: ~250 K*l+l- events 

P
R

L 103  (2009) 171801

Forward backward asymmetry in
B0→K*l+l- is a extremely powerful
observable for testing SM vs NP

Most reliable predictions are at low
q2 - below & up to crossing-point

Early results are showing intriguing hints.
Not yet an ‘anomaly’, but any deviation 
where one is hoped for has special interest!

P
R

D
 79 (2009) 031102

J/ψ

q2 (GeV2/c2)

BaBar: ~100 K*l+l- events

CDF: ~100 K*l+l- events

C
D

F
 note 10047
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Search for CPV in Bs→J/ψΦ

• precisely predicted in SM
• very small in SM – any signal at present sensitivity is very exciting 
• a priori sensitive to NP (box diagram) in ways not explored at B-factories

Mixing induced CPV in Bs→J/ψΦ is golden mode at hadron machines: 

Hence first results from Tevatron have understandably caused a stir 

>2σ effect in
golden observable! 
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Keep on trekking 

• Several hints of non-SM behaviour exist
in flavour sector.

• Several other interesting cases not covered here
eg. sin2βeff at B-factories,  fD at CLEO-c

• Several of these hints occur in observables which we a priori know 
to be sensitive to new physics effects

• Clear case for gaining improved precision in almost all observables

• Furthermore, imperative to study new observables, especially in Bs decays

s
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Flavour experiments: (recent) past & present

• B-factories
771M + 463M BB-bar pairs collected at Belle and BaBar
Amazing output already, but many analyses still to be completed.

• Tevatron
Around 8 fb-1 per experiment collected already. Very few 
results so far presented with more than 3-4 fb-1 One more 
year (so far) confirmed. Hope enough manpower remains 
to exploit this gold-mine - if so, the best is still to come!

• Open charm factories
CLEO-c collected 818 pb-1 at ψ(3770) & 
similar above Ds threshold. BES-III will 
start such operation this year – hope 
for order of magnitude more data than CLEO

K+K-

KSπ
+π- vs K+π-

• LHC
Now running! All experiments will contribute. Around 100 pb-1 expected in
2010 and 1 fb-1 in 2011. Will focus on LHCb…
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• Dedicated heavy flavour trigger
- L0: hardware trigger firing on 

high pt hadrons and muons
- HLT: software trigger exploiting, 

in particular, tracking and vertexing

→ Efficient for hadronic B and D decays, as well as leptonic channels

• Very precise vertexing
- VELO (planes of forward silicon) approach to within 8mm of beam

• Hadron identification
- Two RICHes provide good π/K separation over 2 < p < 100 GeV/c

• LHCb design luminosity  << maximum design luminosity of machine
- LHCb will not be far from design conditions by end of coming run. 

LHCb optimised for flavour physics.   
Various attributes distinguish it from 
Tevatron detectors + ATLAS/CMS: 

LHCb Reminder
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RICH 2LHCb data
(preliminary)

Kaon ring

RICH 1LHCb data
(preliminary)

Kaon ring

with PID

Φ� KK !

LHCb RICHes – first results

Φ� KK ?

No PID
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CPV in Bs→J/ψΦ
If nature agrees with Tevatron central value then LHCb can make 5σ discovery
in coming run.  Statistical precision on measured CPV phase of ~0.07 with 1 fb-1

Approximate sensitivity 
needed to establish 
non-zero CPV phase if
Tevatron central value 
is true
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B→K(*)l+l-
With 1 fb-1 LHCb expects ~600 events, and should clarify existing situation 

Belle

BaBar

LHCb expected

If picture becomes more SM-like then next task will be to pin down 
position of AFB=0 which is cleanly predicted.  Precision of 0.8 GeV2 in 1 fb-1

F
lipped sign in asym

m
etry definition

com
pared w

ith slide on existing results
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β∝→ −+

• b→ sγ and Higgs > 114.4 GeV

MA > ~ 300 GeV & tanβ < ~50

• (gµ-2) is 3.4σ from SM
MA < ~ 500 GeV & tanβ > ~20

BR(Bs→µµ) 
≈ 2 x 10-8

BR(Bs→µµ)SM = (3.35 ± 0.32) x 10-9

(Blanke et al., JHEP 0610:003,2006)

The golden mode: Bs→µµ

B physics rare decay par excellence:

Precise prediction (which will improve) !

Very high sensitivity to NP, eg. MSSM:

One example (Ellis et al., JHEP 0710:092,2007)  with
NUHM (= generalised version of CMSSM) 

ta
nβ
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IP sig. of π
w.r.t. PV
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SM prediction

3σ Evidence

5σ Observation

Bs→µµ at the LHC

Significant input also expected from ATLAS/CMS.

Key variables in the LHCb
Bs→µµ likelihood can be tested 

with K0
S decays in 2009

LHCb can discover signal down to <2 x 10-8 in 2010-11.

Could be the big result of first LHC run ?

IP of K0
S

w.r.t. PV

DOCA. of π
w.r.t. K0

S vtx

● data
● MC
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Charm mixing and CPV at LHCb

Very high production cross-section, and good trigger efficiencies provided
by lower trigger thresholds that will be possible in low luminosity 2010 run
will provide enormous statistics that in many cases will dwarf previous samples

Prime example: 

D* flavour tagged D0→KK  
events,  used in the 
yCP mixing measurement

Belle have 0.11 x 106

events from 540 fb-1

LHCb expects ~4 x 106 with 100 pb-1

LHCb MC: signal including
all (simulation!) backgrounds
as evaluated on 1G min bias

Will allow for world-best mixing measurement; 
corresponding asymmetry analysis ( A∆Γ ) will probe for CPV in mixing

Mixing related CPV in charm negligible in SM, but not in many new physics models
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The 3 ages of (modern) flavour physics

1) B-factories & Tevatron early running:

Validate CKM description of CPV

2) Tevatron later running and LHCb:

Discover New Physics (we hope…)
LHCb will accumulate 5-10 fb-1, making more precise 
measurements in topics already discussed, plus in 
CKM angles (esp.γ), B→hh, hhh; Bs→Фγ…

3) LHCb upgrade and Super-B / Super-flavour factory

Characterise nature of New Physics
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Upgraded trigger and detector;
10x higher luminosity. Overall
yield increases w.r.t. LHCb:

→ 10x for leptonic modes
→ 20x for hadronic modes

LOI being written

The 3rd generation experiments: 2015→

Super B-factories: 
two options under consideration →

50-100x increase in 
statistics w.r.t.BABAR/Belle

Exciting prospects particularly
for inclusive rare processes & LFV

Compelling & complementary programmes – essential for helping characterising
the nature of the new physics that we hope to discover in the next 5 years

LHCb upgrade
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Conclusions

• Flavour physics is an excellent route 
to take in search for new discoveries

• Present picture, though broadly 
consistent, contains several 
interesting hints.

• A new age of precision is now beginning at LHCb –
Flavour physics is the discovery frontier of the first LHC run

• But still higher precision is needed – work underway to prepare
for super-high luminosity e+e- machines and LHCb upgrade

• Keep on looking – the view remains good!

The Grandes Jorasses from 
La Suche, Courmayeur


